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Supersonia breaks out-
Jefferson Airplane buzzes crowd
*by IVimy Duckworth 
and l‘an» I'<d,v
_ Iln'in ttaii.H'," SOW the
Agpawr wid it M  hymn. *
waited dnmH'ra l«'«l Ute.wny and 
-ob half of the crowd wm> ,mov- 
l j  to the wuild of. the Joferson 
Airpl""1''
Soniethinff h u d happenwi 
Whether it wan the pulsating 
cov ering the wall, the 
(^enlitK electric sound, or the 
•leadiiiK words, .“Come on pro. 
■i«r«mUe on your brother, U t me 
M you get together and love
m another,"-....something hap-
Hied.
Cirku8 opened with the 
ju Francisco Bay Blurs, and 
lgu«d the runway for the San 
faarlwo sou ml. Representing 
My in a line way, they sung it 
uriity of current hits as" well 
R anr of their own nundtors, 
•Saturday’s Heat," which they 
plm to recortl.
Then all supensoniu broke out. 
k heightened "ns the Airplane 
lift the ground with "Lot's (Tel
Together" and put the audio net) 
In orbit. , -■
As (truer Slick, the frmale vo­
calist,*, stepped forward- in I,or 
miniskirt, mule hearts licut a 
little faster, then' she stunned 
everyone with her crystal clear, 
overpowering, voice as she aang 
"W hite Rabbit"
Marty Balin, the pttot o f the 
Airplane,, begun to sing "Today,” 
u song he wrote, and the coeds’ 
pulse quickened,
"Somebody to Love,”  their cur­
rent hit, produced the terpsl- 
rhorciuia us well ua two horri­
fied policemen who tried to main­
tain control. But it  had happened 
and there was no stopping now.
The announcement came after 
intermission that the back o f the 
gym would become a dance floor.
The ex-spectators danced 
through "Tobucco Road," several 
instrumontals, "This is my L ife ," 
and-the final song, " I t ’s my 
Secret."
The message was conveyed, 
communication established, as 
students Joined hands and ser­
pentined .around the dance floor 
and up through the aisles,
.Even after the housellghtg 
were turned back on in  aura of 
euphoria Saturated the gym.
Afterward# the group was 
found relaxing in the Men’s loc­
ker- room.
Gracia, friendly and poised af-~ 
ter the two hour performance, 
said thut she loved performing 
for college audiences “ if  they’re 
like tonight's,’’
... When asked i f  they could ex­
plain what had happened, Marty 
Balin looked pussled and aaked, 
“ You mean you never get up and 
dance to music?"
“ Where I  come from, we stand 
up at concetti, w e  only have to 
■It down in bathrooms. And you 
cun quote m i . \
The drummer,VSp^nce, added, 
“ We can incite people to dance. 
We want people to do what they 
want, be themaelvee. W e want 
our concerts to be tike parties."
The group resides near the 
well-known Haight-Ashbury Dts-
Question: Has the CIA 
infiltrated Eden’s Garden?
IA8UINUTON' (U l’l) .New tv-
joftt pf Cvnlrttl.. liittflliyviKHi
igwey Involvement with private 
pups keep popping -up. 
la the latest controversy Ihetv 
m assertions, and some do- 
siais. linking the CIA with such 
tinns enterprises as the AFL-
CIO, tin- HosUm Symphony Or- 
ehestra, the maguxme kneounter, 
the Congress for Cultural Free- 
doin uud an organisation willed 
l ’KN.
There still remain, however, a 
few events that have not aroused 
suspicion. Anticipating that they
Model UN achieves 
inpressive results
As imprsssive performance by 
tM VodSl United Nations at (he 
w*Urn states’ conference as- 
sues «n important role in next 
>«sr’» Tucson conference, ao- 
BNiuif to MUN members.
Dokfstions arc awarded coun- 
Mm to tenrooeat on the basis of 
*sk performance .at the pre- 
•4bi| Model United Nations! 
The club hopes to represent 
dtltw Franco, the Soviet Union 
*  Great Britain next year. Ac- 
*Hlng to delegation chairman 
“ ilHsm Chapman, chances o f 
•Remitting one o f tiro top pref- 
* * * •  look good.
Chapman and the faculty ud- 
J"#r Peter Molnar beaded tho 
Gw'» delegation to Portland.
™» ye«r the Mtulel UN club 
JjWmntod the Somali Republic. 
*!• J «h  annual event was held 
•et month in Portland. 
t^ «rtng thnt event, tthtch ul- 
teh f 1,600 delegates,- the
Model.JJN club passed its reso­
lution culling for economic sanc­
tions against South Africa. They 
also sponsored a U.N. birth con­
trol program that was adopted.
The dub's “ one China fesolu- 
tion was defeated in committee, 
hut the delegation was instru­
mental hi turning back a “ two- 
China”  U.N. seating measure.
Karanja N jiri, from Kenya, 
and Betty Cpaugy were attend­
ing their second U.N. eesaion.
Foreign students on the dele­
gation were Klaus de Albuquer­
que o f Kenya, Pari Pirbastami 
o f Iran and Amos Ngongi next 
year's student body vice presi­
dent.
The rest o f the delegation 
was made up o f Robert Knowles, 
Sharon Whitney, Thomas Hur- 
tun William, liounxl and Glenn 
McCullough, pho srrved as chair- 
iiiim this y c a ro r  the A fro-Asian 
bloc.
also will eventually come under
Mcrutiny , 1 hiv<  to
hlo o f preparing the stories in
advance:
Garden o f Eden— A  spokesman 
for the Forbidden Fruit Co. de­
nied today the C IA  was involved 
in an apple-tasting plot designed 
to have Adam ousted from the 
Garden o f Eden.
He said reports that C IA  funds 
were used to hire a serpent, which 
served ns a kay figure in the 
allaged plot, were totally falsa.
The C IA  reputedly way eager 
to promote Adam's fa ll so that 
he might be replaced with some­
one more sympathetic to Ameri­
can propoaals to finance an urban 
renewal project Tn The garden.
However, the spokesman pointed 
out that America had not even 
been discovered at the time.
Mount Jararat— A spokesman 
for the Noah Ark-Building Corp. 
denied today that its original 
vessel was subsidised in part by 
the Central Intelligence Agency.
He said he knew nothing about 
reports the C IA  began hacking 
the project a fter hearing rumors 
the Communists were prpnring 
to build an ark o f thir own. -  ■
The spokesman acknowledged 
that building the first ark would 
have boosted Communist prestige 
snd given them a valuable prop­
aganda tool.
But he insisted that Noah acted 
en tirely . on his own initiative 
lifter consultations with an au­
thority much higher than the C IA.
He also ridiculed reports" Quit 
the ark was used.
trict o f San Francisco, the hip- 
pials moccu.
When asked if they believed 
the .philosophy that thay seem 
to represent, Balin - replied, “ I 
think you'd have to ask each o f 
u r that individually.
“ I personally go along with 
It. You can find me on Haight 
begging every day." "  J
He later explained that the 
group often donates money to 
deatitute hippiea.
Following the locker room in­
terview there was a reception in 
the facuty dining hall. The A ir ­
plane signed autographs an­
swered questions concerning 
their background.
Asked where they practice, 
Paul, the twelve string guitar­
ist' said, “ We practice at the 
Fihnora Auditorium (The Fil- 
more Auditorium is in San Fran­
cisco, where many o f the current 
rock n’ roll groups originated) 
our manager owns it— it helps."
Paul went on to say that they 
recorded live at the Filraora; last 
week.
Where they got their name was 
another question that was asked. 
He said, "Jorma:.(the lead guit­
arist) made it up— we needed a 
name."
Joe Hannigan, Editor o f this 
paper, asked several questions, 
mostly o f pretty Grade Slick. 
The only comment that he had 
was, " I  can’t remember what 
she said— 1 just liked to listen 
to - hoi*- talk , i Shfl has a baauti- 
fu l voice, among other things!”
So ended a significant and 
memorable evening—significant 
because Cal Poly - students 
showed themselves a part o f the 
“ now" generation, and memor­
able because people did get to­
gether and love one another .
a g ip f
Sharp exchange of ideas 
ends in 6Ketchup
by Ilevs Rosenberg
Two asperate but equal ideol­
ogies clashed briefly ‘Thursday 
afternoon at a dosen or more 
students heaped mustard, ket* ■ 
chup, burning paper and argu­
ment upon the “conacientioua 
objector’s table” recently set up 
in the Snack Bar.
It was, all in ail, a bit of a 
sticky affair.
The table was originally pre­
pared through the work of stu­
dent Morgan Mersmsn and other 
interested individuals. The inten­
tion of the entire project, accord­
ing to coordinator Mereman, was 
to provide information concern­
ing the conscientious objector 
program.___ _______________________
A  positive alternative to ser­
vice in' the armed forces, said 
Miss Mersman “is to participate 
in the conscientious objection ob­
jection program provided for by 
the Selective Service Board."
Early Thursday afternoon, 
however, a number a f students
voiced their objection to the ta­
ble’s presence and transferred 
this objection to physical hostil­
ity
In abort, students began heav­
ing burning balls of paper and 
foodstuffs at the six or seven 
students around tho tabls.
Th* first blow fill as a piece 
of paper was act afire and thrown 
on top of the pamphlets and lit­
erature outlining tho 
tloua objection 
dents around the table 
brushed off the flaming article 
which quickly burned itself out.
Soon after this incident, ket­
chup, mustard and, according to
iohul wltniiM fl in n  ■ fan  Mill
shaken wars heaved at the table. 
V  various
began moving toward the table 
and one or two of thorn started 
ruffling the pamphlets and fling­
ing them into tho air. Thaos stu­
dents wars hacked by an 
ted SO to IS others who
belM * hart. Anyone who, *oea 
not, went to « m  for hie country 
ie e  tTnHor."
After the throwing incident 
had ended, member* of belli 
group* entered tale lengthy ar­
guments eeneeming the subject
why'thTtihi*°hed even been eet
^ tted ca L ^ s la steesd Wm
table and demanded to knew 
what the objectives of tb* group 
manning the table were.
"W *  want be open! nH ebannele 
of communication*,'’ ope member 
of the "e. a. group" said.
Another cimmmlnl A n t o*u- 
dent* deserve and demand to 
know' all d d n  te the gneatlea.
had been mt up to after Inform*, 
ion on a  program abont which
Information.
A  member e f the group ad­
mitted that many ef Me members 
were not awe of whieh wno the 
right read but that all node  
meet be studied.
f w  y . M d . n m
, . , < r ’ — ~  ----- ■---- - ------ -- •. • ii
 ^ ^  ■ _. <1^ *^ - • ro, m - at uyJ- ' t
Cheops9 tomb probe
CAIRO, U A R  (U P I ) — I n . p»rts 
shirts and jeans plus a stetson 
or two they ewarm over the pyr­
amids. But these are not ordinary 
tourists.
They are U. 8. experts with 
the harnessed secrets o f tho cos­
mos to probe the mysteries o f 
the world’s most ancient and 
massive buildings.
Physicists, electronic design­
ers, electrical engineers and com­
puter experts from Brooklyn's 
Lawrence Physic* Laboratory 
are getting ready to  x-ray the 
two great pyramids o f Gisa near 
Cairo.
On their success depends 
whether Egyptolotiss get the 
answer to a puzzle, and thus 
give archaeologists a new key 
to unlock the Secrets o f the' past.
The Lawrence Laboratory Ts an 
offshoot o f the University o f Cal­
ifoi-ni * *  t 'Befkitlsy, sad i t " we*
Dr. Luie W. Alvarez, physics 
professor at Berkeley . . who 
thought up the idea applying nu­
clear-age know-how*to an inves­
tigation of the Pyramids.
He was struck by tb* fact that 
while Cheops'- pyramid, the big­
gest of all, is honey aombed with 
passages and' chambers visited 
by thousands of tourists every 
year, ita dose neighbor appar­
ently is solid.
The second pyramid was built 
on onty slightly smaller scale by 
Chcphren, Cheops* adn. it con­
tains only one known passage, 
in the earth beneath it, ending in 
a blank wall. ....... -
Alvaros wondered why Che-
fethee’.-s le v e *  toil on the groat 
pyramid and its internal com­
plex, wee "content to erect a 
solid and uninteresting pile o f 
limestone block* as hie own pyr­
amid."
’ Alvarez believes the answer 
may a* well br that Chcphren 
w a l "m erely  TfJ-fiig lb ‘  'outwit
treasures ami that the pyramid 
actually contains passages and 
chambers perhaps hiding jiricc- 
less goods.
Cosmic rays bombard the 
earth at close tq - the speed o f 
Jight. They hit at the rate of 
about 10,000 a square yard and 
ran penetrate all matter on their 
journey to beneath the earth’s 
surface. -v .
11sing a '"spark  chamber”  
placed in aucicnt chambers and 
tuimeis under the pyramids, the 
scientists hope to record the in­
tensity o f the bombardment
I f  there arc cavities in the 
pyramid they should show up as 
areas o f greater cosmic ray ac­
tivity.
While most speculation sur­
rounds Chephren's Pyramid, the 
plans to set up the equip­
ment in ( ’hoops' monument first, 
to gnugc how the known hollows 
appear, before moiftlS tfetbei to 
the ivat test
J i  1» possible they may tlpd 
new, hitherto unknown chambers 
or passages in Cheops” well-ex­
plored pyramid, as well as Chop- 
hmi's secret biding pieces. If 
they exist , . *~r
Human experiments ripped
LONDON (U P I)— A Lond 
that British sad American teac 
as “human guinea pigs” for
submitted to experiments in the past SO years.
In some cases the experiments were unnecessary, un­
authorized. dangerous, resulted in prolonged illness, added 
pain, sometimes paralysis and semetimea death,he said.
Pappworth made the chargee in a book callad "Human 
Guinea Pigs—Experimentation, 
year# to write.
Man,” which-took
M;!!«ons sa
saved $21 million on Seven drugs by rejsctlng whst it 
tcrmql, “unreasonable" U^}..prices and buying from foreign. 
manufacturers. 7, .
• A Defense Sunpiy Agency document showed the sav­
ings achieved on the seven drugs since i960 by taking sd-
tore of lower foreign prices.
The development came a r federal auditors began look- 
nilitary drug - ---------- - —  -
Airplane thrilled a packed crowd in the Men’s Gym . . .  
Mtudeat* found it impassible to sit still during the per- 
They danced ia front o f the reserved seats until re-
i roar of th# Gya ..........
room in-between the chair* on the floor to lot themselves go ts the 
rocking host of tho AirpUsa. (Photos by Rood)
iug into m e -buying _______
the Pentagon doesn’t buy still more European drags.
An agency report had aaid bids by U A  dnm a 
were "considered unreasonable."
Parents -  teachers meet at gunpoint
ACAPU1CO, MEXICO (U P !)—It was a i
Hot lead was served, six persona were shot 
authorities said, and another flve wounded.
Pace, officials said, and asked that the 
resign, but aaked f  
The Civic Federation then
did not or a leave of i
teachers to get out. Tho teacher* stood their 
—  At recess time, the civic deiegaticn
the teeth.
Some parents disapproved of 
up at the school themselves. Th« 
t Whan the gunxmoke cleared 18 minutes 
yUcwiM , four civic foWrmUon m u b g , « .
neaa on m i fruunu.
“  . There was no edtoolllie fottouriav day.
■
H
Jh Ifty 9 £e Forum Contribution* to "Mailbag" should not o*cood 200 word*, (dltor and or condom# oil lottor* received and to docltna publishing letters that■ .ft...  ft!*  1 — ‘    . - . .  l.kA lfM Ift A l l  __ ■ V 'c> the ftd'lof. In poof toll# or l.btlouft. All comnftunlrtitlori mutt be llIf a non dt plum* ;t denied ot u ngnoluit, It it I'eimluiblt but H* tSiiZ, ZLtat name of the outlet.
We love you._ dance s|K>n»orpd by the College tee last week, there were only two
Fees, no building?
Editor:
|»#T A  LOW COST 
NATIONWIDI TKAHJR
U0CAL OR OM  WAVI
FLAK AHEAD
Reserve a trailer 
NOW for moving out 
IK  June. “
m, ¥ trot* WUAA
______ I f  Ma^fTplal jar.
j g p i S W G
C A B Rentals
"Set, and Be Satisfied’ ’
Utility A VacaMtn Troller*
Hu m  843 *441 3334 Broad » .
Science honors
h u m i m I i m I  & A M I" ^ f f w r T T  W>
brings out an interesting point, A federal law re­cently passed allows only a 40 hour week.. Another interesting Sidelight, is the fact that after the end of the $0 hour week, insurance for security officers ceases. TKat is. should anything happen to them while ’•working” after those W  hours, they would not be covered.For this reason, two officers were hired from the local police department and sheriff’s office.Were these two adequate to control a Crowd of perhaps 8,fiOO people? I think not.An incident that backed this view oceured during the dosing minutes of the first set played by the Airplane.Several people ran to the front of the stage and began to dance. This could have created a riot. Members of the Assemblies; Committee tried unsuccessfully to remove- the dancers from the floor.The rapport established by the Airplane with the audi­ence had 3,BOO people on the side o f tlio dancers. Naturally, the police decided to let them dance.
Please allow me to mid my 
whole hearted support to Mr.
A smart move on their part.
Two students were presented 
award* Thursday, May 18, for 
-their outetandlnK achievement in 
beginning physics and chemiatry.
The award*, n yearly function 
o f the Chemlcaf "Rubber Com­
pany, consist* o f g ift certificates
thing happened that really got out of hand. Hut, what if something had? Could two policemen handle the crowd? Joe Hannigan Editor-in-chief
for the 48th college' edition 
"Handbook o f Chemistry and
Physics.”
This year’s recipients were 
P|ng Hay Sato, a foreign student 
from Hong Kong, ana John L. 
Savinsky. Both are Electronics 
majors. _ /
- According to Dr. Bowls, Head 
o f the Department o f Physical 
Sdsnces, steps leading to the 
honors are not involved,) but 
achievement is tested. A ll stu­
dents receiving “ A ’e”  in either 
beginning physics or chemistry, 
each year are asked to take a 
"runoff quls to delect final win­
ner" In CRC’e contest.
This . “ quls,”  a 80-minute, 
multiple.choic«< test o f wits, was 
held April 20. Ping won the phy­
sics award and John, who tied 
with Ping in the physics, won the 
chemistry.
American jazz combo 
almost plays in U.S.S.R.
(lion Smith’s views us presented 
in your May 12 issue of the 
Mustang Daily.
The question I raised is not 
whether there should lie a direct 
benefit for monies paid but whe­
ther should fees of -any kind be 
required whqn benefits, either 
' direct or indirect, is not forth­
coming.
I f someone could show me some 
benefit to me o f a College Union 
Building being built after I grad­
uate, I would be willing to recon­
sider my opinion. I believe a 
breach o f good faith is involved
- here, ----------- ----------------- ‘T*Tt*—'
At tho time that the student 
hotly approved these fees to he 
assessed, there was an accompa­
nying argument that the CU 
building would be in operation 
when the fees became effective. 
Curontly, we hitVe fees but no 
building.
I would like to hear other stu­
dent's opinions are on this point.
call themselves pacifists who are 
not. Perhaps the Pacifist move­
ment receives u bail name Itecnuse 
o f these people. But now 1 ques­
tion  myself as to what u Pueillst 
is. The first comment which comes 
to mind is simply that he is a 
person who suys thut the United 
Stutea ought to get out o f Viet 
Num. Hut why is it tlmt lie 
believes this? Is this* all lie be­
lieves to be classified a Pacifist?
•Sincerely, - 
Harry 1M. Cole
Yearbook answer
Editoa:
Stephen J. Kealer 
Aero student
1, 3. 3 
•»
SUMMER . LIVING  
• »
REDUCED “RATE5T
4 mm minute walk fiom cnqMH templet#- ""|
■ aafia tASSAmllAil ■AAm |nuu|jey |aa|h^ # # 1  pW VVv, iw e lW W l^ eT l t * * m  w e fw  iW W -tW , y  wwweWWe
$100 R O i TH I ENTIRE SUMMERI
Triangle Apia.—-843-3083. pr Garfield Arm*— S43-7I3S 
com * u s  tho splendor for yourself o t 738 Grand Ava.
T A L U N , U.S.S.R.— An Ameri­
can jast combo never got to ploy 
a note Friday at the 4th 'Tallin 
Estonia Jass Festival.
The Charles Lloyd Quartet was 
asked to tape a performance for 
Estonian-television Friday night, 
but the group refused to play 
when they learned they would 
have to play before an empty - 
auditorium. Lloyd, whose jass 
group is the first American com­
bo ever to be asked to pluy at 
the festival, said a live audience- 
was essentia] to give the group 
inspiration.
The jass festival organisers 
agreed and told Lloyd his group 
would be permitted to play before 
a full festival audience Friday 
n ight The session was to be 
televised nationally. The quartet 
showed up at the festival hail 
Soviet jass fans clustered around 
and .waited their turn. Crowds o f 
them as they waited to go on. 
The televised portion o f the show 
"dl-eW to a close ah8 the quartet 
was still waiting.
A fter a conference with festival
officnls, the group walked out. 
“ We eirnnot . piny anil we are 
leaving,”  Lloyd said,
“ I f  I can’t play my music in 
this part of the world, the world 
is big enough for nie to go some­
where else to play it," Lloyd 
said. f
Lloyd later snid he would re­
main at .the festival through its 
completion this week-end in the 
hope ho could play ut a inter 
df»te. '  „
Asked if he would play, else­
where in the Soviet Union, Lloyd 
said, *‘Wc will" have to wait and 
see."
Pacifists ? ? ?
Editor: ___ i--------
The pacifist is a human being. 
He believes his ways as mueh us I 
do mine. How is it that 1 have the 
gull to shy.he is wrong? I must 
admit that the pacifist has never 
accused’ me o f being wrong. 
Where does that place me? I f  It 
Is me that Is wrong I cannot 
condemn him for it. Because o f 
his background The may be correct 
and is undoubtedly in his mind ns 
1 am in mine. I strongly believe, 
however, that there are those who
In answer to ‘Mr. Broekman’a 
recent letter in Mustang Daily I 
any. “ save a rjahs enrd for me,”
I also invite others who care 
what our yearbook looks like, to 
join me.
'  As for his (Brockman’S) rea­
sons why El Rodeo flopped this 
year, my original comments re­
main unchanged. I f  the errors 
were the fault o f others (say, the 
publishers), it was your fault 
(E l Rodeo’s) thut you didn't de­
mand a proof copy to review in 
advance, what would’ ultimately 
l>e published. This procedure Is 
used for N ICKEL N E W SPA­
PERS, why not a FIVE  DOLLAR 
YEARBOOK? Green staff mem- 
Iters? You will recoil two words 
I  mentioned in my original letter 
,  . .  O R G AN IZAT IO N AL STRUC­
TURE. You answered my ques­
tion, Dave old boy, in part at 
least. * ■ *"»
Rnb McGee
As a senior In Ai 
will graduate In ™ 
quartet, In order to be uun 
walk the graduation lint i - 
forced to buy *  senior clai. J ?  
The only benefit of this 
card to me was the fact f a *  
would be allowed to buy ih*
book nt thc reduced PHcsefU j
When I went to buy th. 
book I was informed that I 
a true senior and I had to bmuJ 
full five dollars price. SlnJa!! 
school is flexible in this 
I would like to know if 
iors who were forced to bi» 
yearbook and do .not ! 
would like to soli it forthS j !
WftisRia
■ MR
No more poetry
Editor:
The conservatively 8netltii. 
column by Hob Kocsor Is ufa? 
interesting and controvrmitHb 
lust article was exceDtioail_I 
brought tears to my eyes.
It shows just one little fa t  
the real human part of the wu 
— though 1 do not condemn »  
praise the PFC who died so ta.’ 
gically With cuss word* on hit 
lips, lie wus very much s m . 
in his dying. ■ _ _  *
My sister writes to a y tm  
man In Viet Nam now. Ibis ha 
first contact with war; befor* he 
left, he drove n sport* cir'ud
V
bi
ci
M
illfa
wrote poetry for her. He tul 
that All-Amerf
Senior's gripe
Editor:
I would like to complain, about a 
situation which seems very unfair.
AAUW hosts coeds
Lips: dramatic change 
in new cosmetic look
rlcan Bobby Km. 
neily look. A fter two letter* f a  
Viet Nam, there was no non 
poetry. He did cum a little—it 
seems some of his friends an in. 
jureil daily.
I, ton, now correspond with* 
man In Korea’. It fills my hurt 
with pride that he is servmr hit 
country with distinction. When 
he comes home, ho matter In* 
many four letter words hb let­
ters eontuin, os a woman, 1 will 
sec that this man gets hit ihtn 
o f love to make up for the bun 
dens he has had to b*ar thee* 
last two years.
Patrick 81:
Mrs. Joseph Ray, memhornhlti 
chairman of the A m e r i c a n
by Gay Pauley
- M i
w m
187$
Wt carry Steproat—Slimfite—Corduroy*—Stretch—Mm  Joans
Wo Ghro 8AH Groan Stamp*
H H — ________________________ 888 Hlguoru
College
Chevron
843-9804
RootMII 8 Highway ]
•  Fro* Pick-up 4
•  Accasorlas A Repairs 
. Availablo on Your 
Credit Cord -
•  Atlas Tires A 
its
•  R.P.M. Malar Oils
•  Cowplot# Car Care
Association of University Women, 
recently held a ten for senior 
Women at the homo o f Mr*. 
Gerald Peterson.
A t the event in which 38 
aenoirs attended, the girls were 
told of the purpose of the AAU  W. 
The girls later met with board 
members.
'•'It Is the hope o f the club that 
each of the young women will 
become participating members o f 
AAU W  either here or in their 
hometown and work for the club 
In the coming year,”  said Mrs. 
Clarence Radius, publicity chnlr- 
man.— "  —
MONTE CARLO (U P I )— For 
several seasons the accent in 
cosmetics has boon on the eyes. 
.Now, u man who has created 
makeup for more than 180 films 
believes the mouth is the most 
important feature to stress.
‘‘Not all women need a lot done 
to their eyes,”  says the Russian- 
burn llugop Arakelian, known in1 
the cinematic world simply as 
“ Ara.” “ But almost sll need to 
highlight the lips .'..the feature
Arakelian believes in using lip- 
»tick pencil, sharpened . like an 
kn-dfinary pencil, to draw the 
lips’ outline, then fill in the 
rest with u lipstk-k brush. No
l f n m f '4
GIANT FOOD
'  SAN LUIS OBISPO
The Diamond Store for Cal Poly
- V \ l W
r \  tieuiaTar
Phono
B f|  543-63*4
Am  ft) die < *  < fa »
exaggerated departure, either, 
from the natural contours.
A* fdr eyes,' be prefers that 
false lashes 1m» worn for evening 
instead o f around the clock, al­
though he acknowledges that 
young women especially ignore 
this.
"A rn " deplores heavy cosmetics 
and, he wishes that cosmetics were 
worn no the light Instead o f the 
heqvy application principle.
There is a saying among the 
French, he said, that the chic 
woman's final step In dressing Is 
to stand in front of a mirror 
laffore. she lenve* the house and 
decide how much jewelry and 
smiilar geegaws she has on that 
should come off.
Marijuana 
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Hazards o f marijuana ban 
been exaggerated aad the l*a( 
criminal sentences imposed «iMl
users are unwise, a specisl H»
siifwiS W
“ It is the same with cosmetlra,” 
he said.
MORRO BAY
SAN LUIS OBISPO
at
South wood and Johnson
ARROYO GRANDE
at
and Grfmd _
A s m  a  a  s ^ w m
ORANGE
24 to TuSliVsshy-30
MINUTE MAID
M AYO N NA ISE  
KRAFT 1 qt. for 4 9 *
H E IN Z  RELISHES
Hamburger and Hot Dog 4 { $1
FRESH CORN GOLDEN 1ANTAM
C R IS C O  O IL I C E C R E A M W A T E R M E L O N
M  ok. for 2 9 C Swift »/t gal. 6 9 ^ 1 lb. for 6 *
Whole Chickon U. S. Grad* A 
(Calif. Grown Potter Parmt)
Arakelian was at Mcmle Carkt'a 
Hotel dr Parla to consult on 
cosmetics techniques with the 
group o f international news­
paper and magasine women that 
Lentheric hand gathered to intro­
duce It* new perfume, Lentheric 
12.
Some of Akakelinn's makeup 
trleks: Don't draw n clenn lino 
with the eye pencil beneath (he 
eye; instead smudge the color 
ever so slightly.
To hide minor blemishes or 
‘erase* circles and lines caused 
by not enough sleep, first ap­
p ly *  thin rnat o f pale, skin- 
tone lipstick, then apply regular 
powder over.
mittee o f the Omit 
cal Association said today.
Hut the legality of _»l**M 
should not be made an 
the legalisation of marlju*|S,8t 
committee says In the cum*) 
issue of California Mediefa
“ The difficulty is th*t w» h»» 
never really nmimged the »k44 
problem.”  .—
The question 1* whether wt- 
lions o f ‘‘marijuanir*" ftho^ ld W 
addtMl to Aocioiy’s cuittiiit Iw* 
den o f 8 million Americtn* rkjd- 
caily or mentally 111 beeswe ■ 
alcohol, the report »std.
The article, written by Dr. Id- 
ward Hloomquist, conceded ■td- 
juuna is not addicting sad *•* 
narcotic.
Few user* goyen to more d »
gerous drugs, like berois, H
snid. nnd marijuana rsu»e* *• 
physical harm such a* lun* f**- 
i n . brain damage or hsidwli
o f the liver.
But Rloomqulat said chmaif 
user* become psychologicslly »  
|M-rulent instead of addicted.
“ As the abuse pattern |RV* 
the chronic user develop# 
lethargy nnd indifference'
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ALUMNI...
PARENTS...
Whan you art intaratled Ih tattling In tha Seat lv*» 
Obispo araa, or whan you art thinking of invatllng k» 
raal estate propertiat and trust deads, wa hava 12 
pariancad salat paopla who art on your sld*. 
think thay'ra vary halpful and to do our thout 
of tatiifiad buyart and sallari.
San Lui« Obispo
POUN-TRIKHAN REA
970 Poothttt Aoulevard 
" $ 4 4 -1 3 1 0  
“In Callaga Squora"
Xi  . - I f . * "
by Bob Kocsor
Urt quarter a. married Cal 
Pojy»tud*n tW nt b tetter to the 
r*iram-Tribu»#.«Tn that letter 
, L  student let off strum over 
Governor 'Reagan’s proposal to 
charge tuition.
c u,, complained because, as he 
Mu it would be impossible for 
him la meet the payments on hi* 
RW home and pay tuition here 
it Cal Poly at the same time.
♦ * *
The student ia a reasonable 
facsimile o f students against tul- 
tion, or SAT* for abort.
What are SATs like?
To begin with, SATs have a. 
minimum budget on whic-h to 
live. Rent and food expenses take 
up the biggest hunk o f their bud­
get. In this respect SATs ore like 
those student!.who favor tuition.
Many SATs and their counter­
parts also have a portion o f their 
budget going to pay off notes on 
cars, TVb or other items they 
consider as neeeaaitiea.
But here’s Where the similar 
Hies between SATs and thoae 
favoring tuition end.
CatnpuA Capet A
Foreign students
If there are any foreign stu­
dents, who ure graduating before 
June, 1SMI8, and who have not 
heard about or received Invita­
tions to the May 31 Foreign Stu­
dent Graduation Banquet, please 
notify Glenn Rich of the Foreign 
Student Office or Dr. Roliert. 
Ritsrhnrd, advisor to Pcoplo To 
People.
Officers installed
The Cal Poly Turtles Roadster 
Club recently installed officers 
for the coming year. They are 
Daniel Grant, president; Roger 
Rohls, vice-president; Bob Com- 
ader, secretary; Tom Spalding, 
treuuwr; Mike Jackson, partt- 
mentarian; and Brian Connly, 
historian. .. _ .
The past seasons activities In­
cluded a'car rodeo, trips to Cam- 
hris Time Trials, and the Santa 
Maria Drag Strip, plus a host 
i f  guest Speakers and movies.
Fledges aid young
Members o f the Gamma Sig­
ns Service Sorority pledge claas 
recently dusted through Trinity 
Residence Hull. For a small dona­
tion, residents had beds made and 
floor* swept. Money was donated 
to the Pearl K. Burk Foundation 
for retarded children.
The pledge elaaa o f twelve girls 
b headed by. Cathy Cummings 
(fledge mother) and Kathy 
Oliver (pledge cl^aa President.)
Students honored
Thirty Mustang engineer* re­
reived scholarships and awards 
*t the Institute o f Electrical and 
Kleetrnnlr Engineers’ award din- 
ner held recently.
The scholarships and awnrds 
*sme In mnny sises and for many 
reasons. ,
Scholarship reripenU included 
* » r l  S m i t h  ami K a r l  
Owen, winners o f the Minnes- 
“ *• Mining and Manufacturing 
scholarship; Ted Slater, winner 
"  O'1* Santa Barbara IKF.K 
•cholarship; and Robert Flnnn- 
*»n and Irving Thomas; winners 
•t the ilewlitt Packartl Scholar- 
diip.
Is c . l l l^  , r — i  - l*J
were linn TVoods for outstanding
te r ry  Co for being outatandtng 
junior.
Jihn McCullough, president o f 
Western Electric Manufacturing 
Association, apoke on “ The Pro- 
fessional aa an Individual in the 
Community."
Awards barbecue
A  professional magician, a f­
ter-dinner dancing, awards and 
"a ll the steuk you can eat" w ill 
l>o the highlights o f the annual 
Agricultural Business Manage­
ment Club’s annuqj banquet.
The banquet will be held at the 
Elk’s Club Saturday, May 27 be­
ginning at 7 p.m. Emmett Bloom, 
animal husbandry instructor, and 
his crew will prepare barbecued
The same RAT* who look upon 
a motorcyrle, new home, a 
camera or a Playboy subscript 
tloa as a necessity —  these same 
students And it impossible to 
look upon their own education 
as the most important necessity.
* * *
I f  SATs are willing to take 
out loans to pay for other neces­
s ities , why are they reluctant on 
financing their own education7
They’ll answer that If  their 
college costs are paid for them 
sow, then they’ll glaaly pay for 
someone else’a college later on 
via their own taxes.
Or they’ll tell you that they 
slmplyi_5on’t afford it now. But 
they’ll keep paying off loans for 
other necessities... - ......
'And they’ll forget that tuition 
would not be enacted without a 
program broad enough to guar­
antee loans to earh and every 
student who couldn’t afford tui­
tion. *
For the tuition proposed in 
September 1908, for example, a 
beginning freshman at Cai Poly
Kindi tomnlationImlWwW) w w l l l j r i w  1 i w l l
court'd borrow fl,000 to cover his 
tuition expenses over n four-
yoni'.nnt'iA^ nf linHnrtypnfliiAfft e ****. r “  - us utnitri p t (evince W
work.
That loan would be paid back 
over a 10 or 15-year period with 
low intesest payments beginning 
after graduation.'
. *  * *
C’mon now.
Why should •  garbage man 
who never sets foot on a 
college campus bo required to 
contribute his income tax money 
so that ybu and I can bo educa­
ted free into salaries far above 
his?
y
. Shouldn’t we pay for what we 
receive? — Or is that principle
too old-fashioned to stomach?
r  June 9 was set aa the comple­
tion date for the construction of 
‘Kiosk, the 1967 senior elaaa gift, 
k, which yriHserve aa an 
on center, ticket booth, 
and poster display, was designed 
and is under construction super­
vision of Scarab, national profes­
sional architectural fraternity.
It will be located between the 
Math Building and (Engineering 
East.
The Canyon Construction Co., 
which is an experimental archi­
tecture class that deals in actual 
construction, projects in Poly 
Canyon, and members of Scarab 
and Alpha Phi Omega, national 
honey society, hove donated time 
to work on the project.
Any senior interested in work­
ing on the development of Kiosk 
should contact Bob Forenza at 
543-1279 or ASI, Box 40.
*• _ ,
Senior architect gets 
Fullbright Fellowship
Along with tho fun and games 
will be some serious swards and 
honors. The Wall Street Journal 
Award will be presented to the 
ABM major with the highest 
scholastic standing, and an out­
standing senior- award w ill also 
be given.
Tickets are $3 each and may 
be purchased ' from any ABM  
Club officer or from Renny Avey, 
Anthony Silva or Lurry Roberts 
in Ag. 251. -
E ISE N H O W E R  L IB R A R Y
T h e  Elsenhower Presidents 1 
Library at Abilene, Kansas, says 
the May Reader's Digest, con­
tains 13 million, pieces of paper 
relating to 'the Eisenhower Pre­
sidential years and hia earlier 
public service. Except for a few 
classified documents, all may he 
consulted by reputable and eer- 
ious researhera.
Tape City
Custom Auto-Stereo 
Taping From Your 
Favorite Records 
and tapes
One Day Service
Prices treat $4 .M
All Tapes Guaranteed
A Fullbright Fellowship has
been received by Robert G.'Kee- 
line, a Senior architectural en­
gineering student from Redding.
The fellowship will allow Kee-, 
line to study in Finland for one 
year. The grant covers transpor­
tation costs and provides n main­
tenance allowance.
Keeline’s study program will 
Include research tat building con­
struction, prefabrication, and the 
use o f wood, along with class- 
work at the Technical Univer­
sity at Helsinki.
A t 34 years o f age, l^eeline 
has a valuable background for ■ 
his coming career. He was raised 
on a ranch, where he developed 
nn interest in engineering, and 
is a veteran o f the Korean War.
Following the Korean conflict 
he remained in the Navy and 
took advantage o f the opportun­
ity to visit foreign lands.
A fter his discharge, Keeline 
found employment in California’s 
construction industry as a car­
penter, roofer, laborer, electric­
ian, and plumber. He literally 
had- to "learn on the Job” when- 
he became a structural drafts-
inn n Liu AMiu 'auiuiumtwia uru □11 inn i j x/i VI so wnTy; vE|/vrlvfivv www~
a mechanical drawing class taken 
in high school.
He believes this varied exper­
ience has provided him with a 
unique feeling-for building mat­
erials and construction. Keeline 
said, "Our profession is at a 
threshold o f a new era when the 
cloak o f past practices must be 
shed to allow for new growth, t 
feel that I can aid in this new 
growth. The need tb bring the
advancements of science to prac­
tical application" ia becoming 
more imperative with each pass­
ing day.”
The year-long study program 
in Finland will begin for Keeline
and hia wife, Marsha, in late 
August They expect to live in 
Helsinki and return to Califor­
nia sometime In the summer o f 
1968.
The fellbwship ie administered 
by the Institute -of International 
Education, New York, and made 
possible by the Fullbri^ht-Ha^s
The basic purpose o f the Full- 
bright Fellowship Program is to 
increase mutual understanding 
between-the people o f the United 
States and thoae o f other nations 
through educational and cultural 
exchangee.
. Arrangements In Finland for 
Keeline’s various activities will 
be handled by the United States 
Educational Foundation, a bi-na­
tional organization established by 
agreement between the U.S. and 
Finland to administer educational 
and cultural programs o f the two 
nations.
LAMMiTTA MOTOR 
- SCOOTER 
excellent condition 
Only 1400 mites
Coll 772-6190 after 6 p.m.
.1 All right kiddies, gather 
around for the second part o f  
the Cal N f  Primer, a book that 
is being brought to you live and 
in color due mdlnty to Popular 
Demand (my roommate, Sam 
Popular, has demanded it).
1 Chapter VII
See the ^ Library Checker.
He checks all setudents leaving 
the library in coze they have:
. Unconsciously picked up a 
magazine.
By accident dropped a book
Into their purse, -
Stolen a booksholr and/or 
typewriter.
The Library Checker frisks ev­
ery student who leaves the li­
brary. But not because he does 
not TRUgT * people— after all, 
have you ever aeon the Checker- 
frisk a faculty member?
Chapter VR I -r
Here ia the Cal Poly Parking
Lot
Yes, Virginia, somewhere be­
neath those cats there is a 
parking lot.
The lot is a home for wayward 
stiuMfl*
■ They eat Here,, sleep here, 
study here.
Sometimes they love here . . , 
Sometimes.
The Cal Poly' Parting Lot con­
tains many old. ears.
Once you have entered the lot, 
it is almost impossible to 
leave again.
Chapter IX
See the Student Executive Cabi-
# X
The
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Chapter  %
Smell the Collage 
What fra 
from its „
It is the only 
can prepare hash 
ways.
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NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
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DELIVERY
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—  FROM EUROPE
CHARTER JET FLIGHTS
One Way
Paste to  San Frond sco -------
August 2 A August 4-, 1967
A vary NmHae. asaOir of
ipocot (g gvgilgWe f#r 
fecelly aOnoIghOd
of H i* California Sto ll Collojot
Fore: $225 one way
far IwSumaHaw!
OHka Of 
Tli# CoUftffihi 
___  IM S H*4b*
San FraiKitca, California 04112  
(413) 4 *0 -1 0 4 4
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Just add water— watch the color change!
This Is Jantzen’s mysterious Smoggy,™ a translucent
nylon surf trunk lined with bright pereu-prlnted 
____Sfllt&n tw ilL J ^  y r i lr t jta L f ib «n .g e t  a bo!4_
Shop The Friendly Store 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
9  a.m. fa 7 p.m. 1____
"A  Complete Food Market"
$ u & ln
BURRISS SADDLERY
Yuur Headquarters far Western Wi 
Hyer, Justin, Acme A Texas tests, 
Samsonite, American Tourister
W .l. BURRISS, Mgr.
1033 Chorrg St. Phene 343-4101
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Tha Wkltee n il 
they a n  ia far
to ba all over the place Saturday nigh t a* they overwhelmed the Green team in every department. Gary 'Abate »bowed tha aaiall crowd of apectatora that 
neat fall. Only four ho me camei are on tap for neat fall. , (Photo by BirltJ)
JJh tramuraU
by tongitar
iJ k r^ ’
Monday.Wcdnc-duy. Volleyball
I f  the I’ rlmn Hcera, in the 
Monday • Wednosduy volleybull 
leuirue, serve up u win over the 
Improving S.T. Hpikers, they will 
claim the league ehnmptonahlp 
with, a pet feet eleven game cam­
paign.
But ahould they fizzle out on 
their laal gumr, and the Loud-, 
ing Zone whfpa u atrong A.I.A. 
teuiu, there will huve to lie u 
chumidonahip playoff. .
The wonderful Winoa will huve 
~a chance to stumble into' a aeo- 
ond place tie with n win over 
Tenuyu Hall Second Floor.
Tueaduy-Thuraduy leagu e
With four guinea remaining in 
the Tueaday - Thuraduy league, 
Phi Pai and the Muatunga aren't 
horning around, they're both, 
working on long winning streaks.
Mat Pica Pi ia pressing clone 
to tha leadera with one low in 
aeven guinea.
HaflbaH
Softball teams will have to 
play double headers thla week 
to flnlah their echpdules before 
the three day ehampionahip
playoffa currently acheduled for 
the week of June fifth. j-—
VOLKSWAGEN
1947
Deluxe Sedan
$ 1 1 2 2 .0 0  ^  
Plu. Tax and LI cento
Wether, IM On S3 hp logins, 1- 
fpood ItectHt Wiper, teethereWe
ten, Both UP light*, OwhMe Miner.
PUD
. LUCKSINOM 
morons, in c .
Volktwagon-PortctM Dealer
H I  MIM S43-3SeO
Turner takes three CCAA firsts
After watching hia Mustangs 
come In second in tho CCAA  
championships Saturday in North- 
ridge, coach Dick Purcell's crys­
tal ball ia on schedule.
Puroell, who predicted a fourth 
pleas finish for tils Mustangs, 
■aid it waa the best finish by n 
Mustang track teem In many 
■Mona aa the locals tallied 47 
points to take it back seat only 
to Cal Statu Los Angeles with 
6SH points.
San Diego . State, defending 
N C A A  college and C C A A  
champs, came la a surprising 
fifth with 36 points.
low  ever, it was the injured 
« •  the squad that made the 
place possible.
Cecil Turner, who has been 
plagued by a foot problem, won 
the 100-and 220-yard dashes in 
rather slow fashion on tho San 
Fernando Valley track.
Tho junior sprintJr won the 
century in IMi seconds and ran-.
Aagelew la the lohg jump.
Tumor looped 28 feot 11 Inches, 
while tho winner Steniua could 
only negotiate 23 feet 11% 
inches.
The Mustangs’ top threat in 
tho lohg jump has a season beat 
tjiis year of 24 feet 11 inches.
Stenius was also far below his 
‘best of 26 feet 114 Inches.
The 440-y ard relay team, which 
Turner anchored, sped to a first 
placo finish in II.I seconds.
Dave Scott continued to fill in 
for the injured Rich Terrell, who 
pulled a hamstring muscle in his 
leg.
Hud Terrell competed, the out­
come may have been even 
brighter.
Rulsin Smith, who run the 
third leg in the relay, was also 
» ailing, hut yume through in strong 
fushiun for the Mustangs.
triple jump with a leap of 46 foot 
4 inches.
Cat iilutM Los Angeles's Alvin 
Yftung won the event with a mark 
of 47 foot 11% inches.
Miler Jeff James continued to 
improvo on the season with a 
fourth place finish la the foar 
Upper la 4:17.4.
Another bit of a surprise save 
Barry DcGroot clocked in 0:40.3 
to take fourth In the two-mils.
Fred Reich ran his best race of 
the season with n 1766.7 clocking 
to taka fourth Jn the half-mils.
Brian Spencer took second in 
the discus with a toss of 167 feet 
2 Inches. .
T r a d i t i o n a l  S h o p  f o r  Y o u n g  M m
/Viokondon's
Authontto Natural Shouldar
A. S. Contort A 
Social Committoo
V prnsanft
R A Y  C H A R L I S
with his
17 pioco orchastra
plus tha
RAELITS
FRIDAY, MAY 26 
_____J:30 PM
Robertson Gym at UCSB 
Ticket* available at tha door 
AH soots $3.00
13-2 Spring win
BpuikmL-by jiuaiterbttck Gary 
Abate, Wayno\ HhawV Whites 
scored an Impressive t'i-2 up* t 
win .ovtjr. Johnny JNetticship’s 
Greens Saturday . in . tytiist&ng 
Stniium.
Abate, only 156-pounds, passed 
for 106 yards in the intersquad 
gmne win, which w h s . mainly a 
defensive ^ struggle.
lie  pawed to convelted en l 
Roger Blehm for one touchdown 
and ran seven yards for another.
The Green*, who piled lip only 
((."> yards rushing, never were a 
serious threat to Shaw's team.
However, the Greens tallied two 
points in the third quarter on a 
safety.
Down-deep in their owri terri­
tory, The Whites attempted t« 
move tlie hail put .to safer ground, 
\vh • i Abate was tackled for the 
safety.
-Punter Larry McCurry, who 
was . originally 'on the White 
squid, ended up kicking for both 
squads.
The Junior punter kicked 1.7 
time* for the guinc for a 34 yard 
average.
The Whites, termed hy their 
coach as two-touchdown under­
dogs, dominated the statistics in 
ulmyst every aspect.
dew
The winners racked up 12 first 
>wns, eight of those on the pas­
sing arm of. Abate. The Greens where around.
could muster only eight 
I E  r' ™ r’ hrdl b '^hrdlrdao •
. ' Wh' ten « n  off oa o ffT
sivc plays for 222 yards total 
fenie. . .  ^  ^
The Greens ran 66 p i,,. . , 
far only 106 yards total offa**
The standout on detenu 
the Whites was D i„  Svw*k!t , £ 
whose continual harrassSsntM  ^
Green signal-caller Jon Sund,/ r
bind caused the veteran quart* 
ll«ck  to i-nd up with minus v. m! 1
age for the night. ,
Besides Abate providing th* 
offensive punch for the Whit., 
fullback fe d  Vnlo. churned h 5  
yardage out of the Green defen ’ 
uive unitv
Hr carried the ball for 66 van!, 
in ID carries.
Green quarterback Jon gunder/ 
land had continual PNMsms wM 
three passes Intercepted for rss. 
backs o f 18 yards,
On the other hand, Gary Abate 
had only one pass picked off for 
a six yard return;
Bill Bentiy led the Green i* . 
eivers with four., receptions lor 
36 yards. He led all MuiUne 
receivers last fail as the tstn 
piled up a <i-4 record.
Spring drills will — a.-. 
through thla Thursday with 
Coaches Shaw and NettlesMp ss-
pholography
164 Higuara Stroat 
Son Luio Obispo,
1 California
* Telephone 343 -3774
PORTRAITS WEDDINGS
COMMERCIAL
SMCIAIS ter M y
A A A  WESTERN WEAR
your western start ksoping up 
with naw an batter western 
|an noadt. W t handle 
known brands.
AAA Wootorn Woar and lMf#m
U llu  mu A luH Wfliart awliy HflB V W  TTwtVTt
785 Marsh St. - 5434707
i « l — — wadm
In stock
ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES
TV - RADIO - STEREO - Hi-Fi - KITS - PARTS
Wholesale Prices—== 
Open to the Peblk
•  ASTATIC
arntca
•  ONTSAUS
•  MAUOtT 
• BOOAM
•  I
e STAMCOR •  in  VANIA
•  RAY-O-VAC •  KRAURTM
•  tWITCHCRAft •  (HUBS
•  OASSABD •  I
a 
a a
a BBC 
a
BANKAMMICA CARD
MID STATE
. , 1 • J  i
lectronic Supply Inc
543-2770
1441 Mon ta ray San Lub Obhp*
real
t Turner continued kia usual her- 
•ks by placing a .close second to. 
Rainer Mtenius of Cal HUU Loe
His best murks for the (Us­
ance* are n-i ZcWida ln the cen- 
tury and 21.7 seconds for the 220- 
yafti dash.
Kmith completed the afternoon 
hy again coming in third in tho
Oonoral Eloctrlc Appliance! far Ovarsaas Uta
220 Vett —  SO Cycle
Factory Manufactured Malar « Small Appliance
A U IID  IXPORT DISTRI8UTORS •
; T~  $22 Merchsmt Street
Son Francisco, Calif. 94111
SPECIAL
SUMMER RATES
at Air Camlitianaol
MUSTANC VH.LACE
f
1192 POOTHIU UVD.
,0 0
Par mo.
FAU RATES
LAW
Art lappHts •  Mosaic 
Craft and fterat tappHss 
structural hardwood 
balsa wood
*50“ Par tea.
Thursday "MM M 0.
m  ausot i
SAN IUIS <
Mafia Your Rosarvationt NOW
FIRST COME FIRST SERVED
Converse 
ALLSTARS _
Handball gloves 
Handball!
Bika #10 Supporfara
Haavy Cotton 
Swaat Sox
Visit Our
Ladits' Sportswear Shop
